**VISUAL ARTS**

**Exhibit spotlights iconic guayabera**

> **AT LOWE:**
> **Shirt’s Story**
> If you go
> **What:** The Guayabera: A Shirt’s Story
> **Where:** HistoryMiami, 111 W. Flagler St., Miami, through Sept. 23
> **When:** 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, noon-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday
> **Cost:** Adults $6, seniors and students $5, children 6-12 $5
> **Information:** 305-374-6862 or www.historymiami.org

If you go to a southern Latin American market, chances are you might see a man donning a signature style of dress — the guayabera. It is a button-down shirt with a loose fit, long sleeves, and a rounded bottom hem.

The guayabera is one of the most recognized styles of dress in Latin America and the Caribbean. Its design and cultural significance are deeply rooted in history, fashion, and social identity. 
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**Two museums showcase Mexican, Jamaican art**

> **AT FROST:**
> **Neighbors of the Mountain**, 1993
> **By John Coppola**
> **VisArts**
> **Sunday, August 5, 2012**
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**If you go**

**What:** *Guayabera, From 9M*
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> **BIG PHOTO**
> **AT LOWE:**
> **Shirt’s Story**
> If you go
> **What:** The Guayabera: A Gift of Mexican Retablos
> **Where:** Lowe Museum of Art, 6241 SW 12th St., Miami, through Sept. 23
> **When:** Noon-5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, noon-8 p.m. Saturday-Sunday
> **Cost:** Free
> **Information:** 305-284-3535 or www6.Miami.edu/lowe
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> **BIG PHOTO**
> **AT FROST:**
> **Neighbors of the Mountain**, 1993